Carl Thomas "Tom" Passanante
January 12, 2022

Carl Thomas “Tom” Passanante, 69, passed away January 12, 2022, after a lengthy battle
with cancer. He was preceded in death by his parents, Jacqualyn “Jackie” and Jack
“Chase”; brother, Jack Jr.; brother-in-law, Joe B. Cacciatore; grandparents, Pauline &
Carlo Passanante and Beatrice & Tom Mariott. Tom is survived by his beloved boys, Brian
(Jenny), Daryl (Michelle), Michael (Wendy)and Carl Joseph (Anna) Passanante; mother of
his children, Patricia Lane; grandchildren, Michael, Tessa, Zachary, Andrew, Alyssa,
Adrian and Jasmine Passanante; sisters, Paula (Joe) Cacciatore and Lois (Ronnie)
Gernon; niece and goddaughter, Rhyan (Chris) Loy; niece Lauren Masias; numerous
cousins. Tom graduated from Central High School in 1970 and joined the Navy in
November 1970, where he was stationed in Great Lakes, Illinois. Tom lived in Las Vegas,
Nevada for several years before returning to his hometown of Pueblo. Tom loved his God,
his family, his friends and his best friend Harley his dog, and eating chocolate. His passion
was riding his Harley Davidson, his Thursday night pool league, and cooking Sugo and
spaghetti on Sunday for his family. A Celebration of his life will be held at a future date to
be announced. A special thank you to Parkview Hospital, Joni Fair Hospice House and
Romero Family Funeral Home.

Comments

“

Tom was an exceptional man. Always friendly. He will be missed.

Victoria Arellano - January 23 at 11:50 AM

“

Worked with Tommy for a number of years. He was a good man. Will miss you bro

Debbie Morrison-Hart - January 23 at 09:17 AM

“

Tom , loved his Harley , also his favorite Pueblo Chile's ! Tom was loving , caring &
always willing to help , he was special ! Prayers to the family , RIP , memories , Tom
will be missed .

Robert Marino - January 22 at 11:39 PM

